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LETTRE DATEE DU 9 MAI 1983, ADRESSEE AU PRESIDENT DU CONSEIL DH SECURITE 
1; PAR LE RHPRHSENTANT DU NICARAGUA ATJ CONSEIL: DE SECURITH 
ti; 
1 J'ai l'honneur de porter a votre connaissance et a celle des autres membres du 
b,. l;/ Conseil de sécurité les documents suivants, dont le texte est reproduit en annexe : 
fg+ 

1. Des extraits de la conférence de presse donnée par le prdsident Reagan le 
4 mai 1983, qui lévent le voile sur les véritables intentions d'agression que 
le Gouvernement Reagan nourrit à l'égard de mon pays. Ces révélations sont 
virtuellement une déclaration de guerre contre le Nicaragua. 

2. Un article paru le 8 mai 1983 dans The Washington Post, cjui rév&le des 
informations confidentielles et fait compretire les v&ritables dimensions de 
l'assistance que le Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d'Amérique fournit aux 
contre-révolutionnaires somozistes pour tenter de rehverser le Gouvernement 
Lèvolutionnaire du Nicaragua. , 

1 Je ~US serais reconnaissant de bien vouloir faire distribuer le texte de la 
',' présente lettre et de ses annexes comme document du Conseil de sdourit&. 

1 
) Le Vice-Ministre des affaires ext,erieures, 

Représentant du Niaaragua au ,Conseil de 
sécurité, 

83-11524 04260 0') 

(Signd) Victor Hugo TINOCO FONSECA 

/ . . . 
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Annex I 

[Original, Englishl 

SMAY JS.B? THE NRW VORK TIME3 

‘Transcript of President’s News Conference 

on Foreign and Domestic Matters 

Expert of Revolutlon 
vldatlon oi wkmt had made them SU~- 
porttberevdution tobsginwlth. 

But the whde purpœe of the Sandln. 
iata Govemmmt acems ta be Ilot mly 
wlth El Salvador but tbe 

“60” Of rovo1uuotl to thelr othsr ndgh 18, to 
cmtrlea that me already democn. 
des. IIcmdUrM haa taken tbat atep; 
Cœta Rica, the oldast democra of 
ail. &d dl of tbem em Leu?u gby 
mdic~ls in tbeir mldst tiboihaam ai. mdic~ls in tbeir mldst tiboihaam ai. 
“B”d by the t3rdbdda Govem- “B”d by the t3rdbdda Govem- 

’ Effect of a Cutoff ’ Effect of a Cutoff 
Q. Yr. Preddent, I’d IiketoSo back Q. Yr. Preddent, I’d IiketoSo back 

to wbat the committee actuall to wbat the committee actuall did did 

F F 
trrday In votklg tha cuton. trrday In votklg tha cuton. E E S.A. S.A. 

d%:p”3~ tzb%g$z SU?%:~“~~ t?!?b%$$% 
tba SIleniIIaa Mde the ccuntly. Do tba SIleniIIaa Mde the ccuntly. Do 

it-&Y~~e~~tEw%E it-&Y~~e~~tEw%E 
dom? How bad wculd It be II that eut- dom? How bad wculd It be II that eut- 
oIfofmvertaidwentthmu&? oIfofmvertaidwentthmu&? 

A. Weil, 1’m aayblg If-wdl, II thnt A. Weil, 1’m aayblg If-wdl, II thnt 
tM4me the p8licy, 1 thlnk lt waJd WI tM4me the p8licy, 1 thlnk lt waJd WI 
a vay dnngem Pmcedent. rite (ut- a vay dnngem Pmcedent. rite (ut- 
ecutlvabnmchdG.avanmmtandtba ecutlvabnmchdG.avanmmtandtba 
Cmoreas bave a akared respmaibll- Cmoreas bave a akared respmaibll- 
p,&ao 1 polmed out hl my speech, for p,&ao 1 polmed out hl my speech, for 

4s: 4s: adl adl 
polloy. And WI bave - V/O polloy. And WI bave - V/O 

dgn pliay i”t 11) en& bava I m. dgn pliay i”t 11) en& bava I m. 
Ve a 1aw In I0rmulatin.q for- Ve a 1aw In I0rmulatin.q for- 

8pat8lblll 8pat8lblll ’ ~1110. And 1 think that ’ ~1110. And 1 think that 
WhaIti abmlttbirwaatbatltwrs WhaIti abmlttbirwaatbatltwrs 2 2 
Wr’Y Inw8pomlbIs. And il wu - lt Wr’Y Inw8pomlbIs. And il wu - lt 
litenlly ~PI takit&+ &way the abillty litenlly ~PI takit&+ &way the abillty 
dbemcutlvsbmnchtocanyoutlta dbemcutlvsbmnchtocanyoutlta 
CUIBtitUimal lacl~lbilitlta. CUIBtitUimal lacl~lbilitlta. 

A. Wdl, 1 haven’t haard bia wtlm A. Wdl, 1 haven’t haard bia wtlm 
mmut in cmmction db tbat tem mmut in cotation db tbat tem 

bcd bcd it or what ha it or what ha 
ltrpobltta ltrpobltta 

‘%lmdbrtb” ‘%lmdbrtb” 
tbm u’Gmmor OI callfomia, and tbm u’Gmmor OI callfomia, and 
~indivIdueJmvemeditLntbepraa ~indivIdueJmvemeditLntbepraa 
NM! bad it saylng th qqœita of wbat NM! bad it saylng th qqœita of wbat 
IhdlntendedlttoMyandInsvsrdld IhdlntendedlttoMyandInsvsrdld llultsgettbaaImtlœlcl~~“p. llultsgettbaaImtlœlcl~~“p. 
Method Held Ineffective Method Held Ineffective 

thw thea M affectiva thh# ta do, thw thea M affectiva thh# ta do, 
~bawdoyouknowthattbaotbar ~bawdoyouknowthattbaotbar 
so~tmttsn~ would wmt to them- so~tmttsn~ would wmt to them- 

/. . . 
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Overt AM on Nicaragua Overt AM on Nicaragua 
9. Mr. hasldsnt 9. Mr. hasldsnt CM 1 Iollow up on CM 1 Iollow up on 

something you mld carlIer? Dld I un- something you mld carlIer? Dld I un- 
derstand you to aay thmt II you wem derstand you to aay thmt II you wem 
!on%d to stop ald to tha Nlcamguan !on%d to stop ald to tha Nlcamguan 
SWniUW, that YOU would tiy ta hm. SWniUW, that YOU would tiy ta hm. 
Ml thmugbotber çwntxiar, Ml thmugbotber çwntxiar, 

A. NO, 1 wsd saflng that’a what the A. NO, 1 wsd saflng that’a what the 
cammittea seld, tbat the mmmlttw cammittea seld, tbat the mmmlttw 
uld vm would bave to go over It, ami, uld vm would bave to go over It, ami, 
Ulm, Itl goblg over If yw wtt only Ulm, Itl goblg over If yw wtt only 

cd cd 
vo moncy ta mther g0vs-ata. vo moncy ta mther g0vs-ata. 

hd to be de@ndlq on hd to be de@ndlq on 
If YOU dld that, tbbn y WIYJ$ If YOU dld that, tbbn y WIYJ$ 

mayba thas otber gmmtnsnu IR mayba thas otber gmmtnsnu IR 
Central Amslica WOuld plve thm Central Amslica WOuld glve that 
pney to tbe Iredom fighten In mottey to tbe Iredom fighten In 
NlCS3pua. 

NOW, If tbey Want to tel1 tu that W(I No&-If tbey Want to tel1 tu that W(I 
cm glvs mmeY rd SO the arme cm glvs mmeY rd SO the arme 
thltq~ we’ve been do@ - monoy, thltq~ we’ve been do@ - monoy, 
Ipvlw, provldlng wbalatencd and 1y1 Ipvlw, provldlng wbalatencd and 1y1 
otlh to theUS PKQ~ dlmctly and otlh to theUS PKQ~ dlmctly and 

ntaklw It oMrt lt!k%ad o! @art - ntaklw It oMrt lt!k%ad o! @art - 
that’s 811 rl@tt wltb ms. 1 junt don? that’s 811 rl@tt wltb ms. 1 junt don? 
mmt  ths ra&lctloM put on It tbat mmt  ths ra&lctloM put on It tbat 
tlwymlghtputm. tlwymlghtputm. 

Q. You’d be Wllllng to acceJ ths Q. You’d be Wllllng to acceJ ths 
Ides oIov.rt ald ta tbe aMIS Ides oIov.rt ald ta tbe aMIS btlata btlata 
guenillas In Nlcan guenillas In Nlcan 

A. Yea, but not If A. Yea, but not If t!? t!? eydo lt UI ona In. eydo lt UI ona In. 
dlvidul or mon ttmn one, pd II dlvidul or mon ttmn one, pd II 
mtdd cm tbe Iilll- thut tbav 
F 

ted on (ho HI11 - thut they %lm% vm% 
It nnd, thon, wd would bave to en. 

forte lwtrletlona on Ulm ItwedOrn 
fluhtm aa to What tectlca thev ewld 

Andllwesnldthat If wewem todb 
that,UnnIwmddtqrcttbatthacnly 
ialr thlng would be that the NIcar& 

K 
n Oowmment wwdd Itsel! Impxa 
amnc rmtrlctlm ml tlm frdom 

in El Salvador, WIIY 1 don? ull tbem 

Fightem Betrayed 
tJ.CanIjust-•llofaauddennow 

wem aldlng keedom fl&41ten. I 
tllcuht we WI* ltm Interdlctlna m m !  

thnt tbe uw 01 fmedom Ughterr wpd 
bwnw-Ifoundarttbatltwsmaaa 

Non, 1 thlnk thb ones In El %lvador 
wbo are flgbthg agmlm an Slected 
Qovemmmt, they are guenille. But 
In teallty, Wben WI1 ta& abmt Nicar+. 
wa and everynle 8ap %a Govom 
ment In Nicaragua ’ well, It waa a 
Qmwltmem mlt or dle barmI Of a gui, 
And, bue, WI bwmed It betom 1 got 
hem. WC dld net Ilft II hand for tha ex. 
lstlng Qovsmment of Nlcamgw, be. 
~8tt.w m  dld net bslleve lbat It waa 
treatlngllapeopla!alrl 

And hem ~89 a two r utlon thawak 
place Uut saamed to express ail tbe 
thlngn that we all ballove In. WSII “OW, 

maItem tbem my mare B legltlntate 
GOWmmmt thm the people o! Nlca- 
WttCIWbOi3~~~fW~ChIUt~tO 
“or tba klnd OI gmrsmment thzy 

Q. Thankyou, MI. Prsaldsnt, 

/. . . 
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US-Baclred Nicaraguan Rebel 

Arrny SWells to 1,000 Men 

f3y Don Oberdorftr and Patrick E. ‘t-yler 
w.<ilmwL w.sw, rn,.m 

In December. 1981, the CIA informed congmsGonal 
oveniqht mmmitteea that it had begun building a highly 
trsined commando force of 500 Latins to strike at targew 
in Nicaragua. Sixteen montha Inter, this forca has swelled 
to an army of 7,000 Nlcaraguan men with ambitious po. 
litlcal goab ami uncertain US, cuntrol. 

viewed tith tlm benefft d hbnfsight, rai= gu+ma 
about Ute caudor of tb4 CIA Mshg4 for mambsm of the 
Iut8~ committem Nava- mat of tbe lw- 
makan intswiewed e&f tbey ‘etill belfnva they ver% in- 
formwKacnrratefv abcut detaifa’ol the owation at eveiy 
Ste@ 

The œntral pmblom for many atham, they aeid, was 
the arowing contradiction batween the liiited obiectives 
that-Reagai administration off%ials atated for thé cwcrt 
opmtinn in a dozen secret brietïnas on Csuitof Hill and 
the cweles~, sometimes startllng &h ofihe insurgent 
force and the shifting fwus of ita nctitity from ona 
month to the neat. 

There is nu queathrn that the numben increased for 
basond wbat the committee anticiooted? said Reo. !Vil. 
Ii& F. C<mdling (R-PI.). *I think’aa the force i&easee 
and diversifies, controlling it w<wld be an lmpossibility.” 

Rep. Lee H. Hamilton (D.1nd.b eald, “I?IE committee 
kept track of it pretty self, but it got out of band.” Onœ 
thii happened. ba raid, ‘Uiera &a great rastrainta on 
the wabilftv of tha committee to tum it around.” 

“Wl& w& particularly difhc& for Congrea+” said 
San. Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y.), “ww chat tbe 
dsfinition kept changing of what the objectives upre, and 
when the prwident proclaimed these people b b-9 ‘h- 

dom Bghwn’ then was an unrnistakable sense tbat we 
wars Ilot fully apprised of the PUrpoee9.” 

Initially, administration officiels characterized the mis- 
aiona of the secret army aa the interdicrion of arrns traftïc 
thmugb Nicaragua to Mat rebels in El Salvador and Ibe 

exa?fon ofprqura to force the leftist Sandinista lead. 
+up of f$~agua tu “lmk inward” rather than arport. 
‘Cg revol,utlo& according tn participants in the congrea. 
wnal brmfïnga Additional objectives, added montbs lat. 
er, yere t0 Prwura the Sandiniataa to he more dem,,- 
crat!c and to go to the negotiacing tabla. 

Dmpite Prmident Reagan’3 referenca latir wedn~ti~y 
ro the CfA-wppnrtsd snci-$,mdini3tn :I~~II.~; ,q aérée. 
lom fiphtera.” /hi9 ,ldmmistrarbrn ,iid net 5uXF+:., 

II ,n ‘;rwt. 
in@ “r Lun~r~a thst rhe *ecrer armv’ti reu~ purpoae ,vds 
to brmg down the Nicaraguan government. 

fncre*inaly, thaugh, L~E very sizB of the secret army 
tha fnttnefty of ita attach inaide NicarsRua and erplicii 
ïtatements b lta leaders appeared to wrpace the limitpd 
purprma nurlined ro I%cw.. 

By the administration’s figures. the 7,OM) IJ.S.-hacked 
Nicaraguan puercillas now ouwmber the 6,OUl commu- 
nist-backed guerrillas whoae threat ta the govemment of 
nearby El Salvador ww~ the original justification for the 
CIA effort. In meetings sith congrwmen and aanalor.s, 
CIA Director William J. Casey bas refuaed to cet any 
limit on the ultimate size of the force, made up of Ni- 
caraguan exilea of various factione and native Miakita 
I”dll”h 

In tha lad WC&, tlk Houea Intelligence Committee 
vote4 to ban wert actions in Nicar 

T  
tb4 Ssnatr 

eommittea vow,.ta permit continbatlon ‘o the actions 
for B limlted time imbject to legjnlative approval, and 
Reagan stepped UP hia appeals for public support of the 
Nicaraguan inaurgenta. 

Taken tagethr, tbw eventa repreeent the mmt  w 
riooa struggle betwean tbe executive branch and the cow 
gresainnal committeea overseeing the intelligence agen- 
cies since the cnmmittees were established as permanent 
dmw of the two houses in 1976 and 1977. 

The congwsional oversight machinery WBB created to 
esrahlish, under Iaw, the authnrity of the legialative. 
branch of an open and democratlc government to mon- 
itorerccutive activities that are secret, sensitive .+nd hace 
the potenti.4 for major international repercwions. As 
pioneew in an area where the Irqislfltive bodies of mnst 
nther nations ilo nnt trwd. rhe congre&nal enmmitte+ 
loperate in Ù twilight zone, where hoth Gdes are still feet- 
mg  their say. 

Unless a consensus cari be formed in rhe cnming weeka 
md months. the struggle ovcr undercover aetian in Cen- 
tral America cwld bring about an waq more serions cri- 
sis between Congresa nnd the Reagan White House. 
Shoufd tbe administration oersist in backinn the inw- 
gents. again increasingly ‘explicit opposition in Con- 
gress, the stage would be set for a battis of constitutional 
proportions involving war and pence, and the power to 
commit the United States to the ~9 of force ahrnad. 

As reprwntativea and senators sketched rhe histnry 
of their involvement, the secret operations in Central 
Americo seemed at the beplnnina tu be hardly big or tan. 
,gihle enaugh to merit CO~&L 

In eitrly March, 1961, within six weeks of Reagan’s 
inauguration, CIA Directur Cdsey hrought the Inrelli- 
gence committees a presidencial ‘finding” tbat wret op 
mations in Central America were important tn US. na- 
tional aecurity. Such a presidential Rnding ia requird by 
a 1971 law. ünder a 1980 Iaw, it must be reported in a 
timely fashion to the two cnmmittees. 

The initial Reagan administration program was out. 
lined tn !he mmmitteea in wry aeneral terms, centerinq 
1’11 rhe arr%>rectnm 4 rhe %lrndwn wvernment frnm the 

/.. . 
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lncighhoring cauntriea, smh as Honrluras end Cnsta Rica. 
.lhout help n#.linst the sprcad of revelutioa. 

The administration’s emphesis wa~ on undercover po. 
litical and propuganda efforts nnd improved collection of 
intelligence about outsida direction and arms for the Sa\. 
vndoran rebels. An internrd adininistration document of 
April, 1982, also spoke of the “9 March 1981 Preeidential 
Finding on Central America” as an effort to interdict 
arms. 

Despite the relatively vague nature of the finding and 
the proposeri activity, sema in.Congreas were concerned 
enough to dispatch pemonal letters of caution to the ad. 
ministrelion hecause of worries that, once begun, these 
activitiea could take on a life of their own. 

For the new administration, 1981 WBB a year of deep. 
ening concern about Central America and high-level con. 

.flicta over what to do. The insurgenc&in El Salvadoe 
continue4 apaccand, by the and Of October, the Stato 
Department had failed in effort8 to negotiate a cutoff of 
Nicaraguan support for the Salvadoran rab&. 

Some officisls, led by then-Secretary of State Alexan- 
der M. Haig dr.. favored a naval qunrantine of Cuha and 
Nicaragua, but the Pentagon WBB leery. As the result of a 
National Security Cauncil meeting on Nov. 16. 1981, 
Reagan approved a IO-point progrsm including economic 

-7 ---.-- - 
*nd military aidtg friendly natlone, U& ~nth%encY 
planning and military preparedneaa-but ne US. mil{- 
tary action. 

One of the 10 poin& according tu NSC recorda, wee to 
“work with foreign governmenta 88 appropriate” ta con- 
duct political.and paremilitary operationa “againat ]the] 
Cuban preeenea and Cuban-Sandmiets support infra. 
structure in Niearagur snd elaawbere in Central Amer- 
h." 

An accompen&g dcc&e& expbii&th& thii ini- 
tially would involva LI tH milllor progran, to build & 
5OQ.ma~ foreq but tbat ‘Faire {un&.and ni&wer + 
be needed. 

The document added: 
“Cotert aetivities nnder the ClA prc$cdal vuld be in- 

tendad ta 

“* Suild papular support in CentM AMÜ ind Nlo 
aragua. for an opgoeition front that would‘he’natibnal~ 
istic, antKtitJan and enti-Somara.’ [Ce~~‘Ansstasb 80; 
maa, anma$h&d in 1989 wae the Nkaraguan preai- 
dent overthrmvn hy tha,Sandiniataà.): 

“* Yupl)oy( the oppositioa &ont through formation and 
training of a&n tauna to col& h~tal&enka and engage 
in paramilitacY and politic! omraliona in Nicaragua sud 

*a .I 

14 Republican memher said it was obvions thnt Casey 
had nnt thought throuah all the potential repcrcursionn. 
t\ Democratic rnomher was concernad even at that early 
stage ahuut the legality, under the 1947 Rio Pact of he. 
miapheric cooperation, of what the United Statee 
planned to do. 

The reaction was not as strong in the Senate commit. 
tee. according ta participante, but coneem wae expressed 
there about the ultimate direction of the new program. 

The CIA director p~eeentad the operation aa one a~- 
ready under way. He mentiond at one point, in almost 
off-hand faahiorr, a$rding.ta partici@&i$tha~ Argen- 
tines alréady had set up trainin(i camp for Nicaraguan 
exiles inaide Honduras In effeet, the United States 
would be “buying in” to an existing operation, he waa 

records of a hroad opposition fmnt backed by paramil- 
itary action. 

Casey relumed to tha congreaaional committees in 
February, 1982, and briefed the memben, who had Raid 
they wanted tc be closely informed on the progress of the 
operatian. The meeting with Houne membem wee net 
particularly evsntful, participante recalled, until the 
CU’* Latin America director, Dewey: Clarridge. wae 
+sked how many commapdœ ha& beerr trainad and re- 

ewwnere, . 

41. ~10th p&urily thtough nan.Arnerica~ ta achieve 
the foregoing, but in some circumatan~ CTA might, 
(p+&ly u.qing U.9. personnel) taka uni~tsral’ paramil- 
itary action @ain& ep4al Cuban tarpeta’ 

A fqw days latnr, on Dec. 1, Reagan afgnd the re- 
q&d “finding” ht thii new undercover OffO& in Cen. 
trd America wae in the national inter& Shortly them- 
alter, in accordanca with the Iaw, CWJY arsnt,b Catiti 
HiIl b iuform the two ovemight pan& of tbe pceaiden- : to do thaq ODe memb+r uid 
tia{ de&ion. Them il no raquirement under4the law chat Cdmmitiae membem que-ationed the CIA officiala at 

he obtain their npproval. langthabout the arma they had interdicted by thie tima 

The CM director spoke of the planned SM)-nMl force md ah&wbether they had discovared any Cubao mil- 

aa a carefuily iimited group whww target WB(I the Cuban 
itary patroh which tbey expectad to 6nd in the Ni- 

support structure in Nicaragua. No Americane and no 
caraguan countryaide. The CIA oCtïcia& said they had 

mercenariea were tn be involved, and no economic tsrgeb’ nat acWUy wtuwd or hlown up any ca~hee 0f an08 01 

auch as dams and power facilities were t0 be a&cked. 
ammunition but that the preaence of ths paramilitary 

The impre&m left with some’ memhem of the In%\- 
teama in the arma.trafficking corridora WBB dramatically 

ligence committeea waa of crack teema of comm??dm 
reducing the arms flow to El Salvador. 

hitting arms caches, ammunition dumpa, C”l)an mlhhrY 
The CIA officiels reparted that the force stood at 

patrols and a couple of key bridgea a&! tb,arma SuP- 
a b out 
C b 

1,100 men end that training waa going well. No 
u on unit& bowever, had been sighted, they reportedly 

p[Y route in the dead of night and withdravnng unmn &d. 
.from Nicaragua ta their Honduran bases. ’ 

Despite Casey’s relatively lowkey appmach. lawmak. 
Over the summer of 1982, a decision waa made to 

em immediately recognized the plan as a serioua advance 
move the campa of the irisurgente from Honduras, where 

in 1J.S. undercover activity. In the Ha~se committee 
tb em was increasing unetinesa among civilian officiais, 

rn,,m, thore W,,J almost a visible jolt, followed hé a pro- 
acros~ the border into Nicaragua. Housa memhem. who 

f”sitrn of “uesmns rhe CI.\ chief found difficuit ro dn- 
were concemed ebout petentinl trouble for Honduras 
were rclieved CO hear 111’ Ihia decision when informed in 

,wer. 
Whnt happens if you pet caught, CatieY way asked. 

an Auquut briefing. 
The numher of US.-aupported insurgente had risen to 

What if the Nicaraguans enter Handuran territorY in nearly 1,500, according to the brfeiing. TheY were bhg 
pur& of the commandos? Whet happene if the bely outtïtted with UMinanced equipmwt thmugh Hondu- 
guered Nicaraguanu ask for Cuban troops 10 defend their ran military depote and were paid a aubebtence fee of 
‘rrrltorv? $3 oer month, .Ircnrdine lo t-I.\ ntfitiat~. 

/. . . 
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The &adily growing size snd public PrOminen@ of 
the secret WI brought a reuctian from Congrass. l? Au’ 
m,,$t, il eonfc~e”~e of the Senute und Houx commItte@ 
21”en&d the secret intelligence nutborizatiOn hill SU ils to 
liinit the purpose OC tbe CIA effort. 

1” la,,guaga nmle public ond enacted anew as “the 
Roland ameadn&’ lest December, Congres declarad 
that oo f”nds could be apent to support irregular acdv- 
itjes “for the purpm of overthrowing the government of 
Nimwa or provoking a, milik~‘Y eXchea@ b+twaen~ 
Niearepue mi Honduras.” 

h tight of the cmgrewional concern, heighbnd bY a 
Nov. ~N~~we& covar atory on the secret wa& lmt De-’ 
cemb& l&&gpp ~iSioPke~&iden~y tha numker ?f -.-.. .‘ 
U.S.-support& Insurgenta had jumped lo 4,000, nearly 
three times 8s meny as four months before. 

This newa cloael~ followed public statdments by Ni- 
caragua” exile leadem associated with the CIA effort that 
thair ohjdivhpeta pyerthrpw the Sandinieta govern- 
ment+ .,. ; I . 

In a ‘cloaed-dc+r meeting on Capjtol Hi& C&ey said 
tha “iia tiad‘W~l1~ lpw. Nlaguatw wem “r.- 
CNitinE. thwdk” t0 ioin the fit agaj~t tba unpop- 
ular S.&dlnista regimei’: 

Undel close ouestioning. one of Catey’s aiées admitted 

But the public exhortation nnd privaie pleas tn mem- 
ben of Congres~, including a telephone enIl by Reagan 
from Air Force One to Seri. Walter D. Huddleston (D- 
Ky.) Iflst week. failed to stop a majority of bath the 
Hause and Senate Intelligence cammittees from acting to 
bave the covert operation curtailed 01 much more clearly 
defined. 

“We want the presidant to teIl us in plain languaga 
just wbat it is he wanta to do relative to Nicaragua,‘“San:. 
ate Intelligence Committee Chairman Barry Goldwater 
(R-Aria.) said in enplaining the vote in hia committee on 
Friday. 

TO  make certain this fa done, the Senate unit voted to 
permit tha undercover’war tu continue only ‘thmugh 
Sept. 30 without a new presidential finding that must 
satisfy * majority of the committee. 

In Honduras yeeterday, a spokmmaw for tlie CIA. 
backed guerrilla fares told unit& PreM f&matienal: 
that thh deadline iacceptahk ??mm’s no pmhfem: he 
said. “We’ll be in Managuain five montbs,” 

for the @t.$:ie&& “&nmand anfi eontrd problams” 
had been enmunterad, Ha attributed these to the with-’ 
drawal of Argentine advisera because of the WBT with 
Sritain over the Falkland hlands and dechred that “! ïrm 
controt” OVIL the oparation hnd been reestabliehed. 

The operation alao had been forctd to emploY more 
eu-Somoza Nicaraguan National Guardemen than had 
been planned, lawmakenr ware told, beeause they were 
the only ones who wantad to figbt. 

One rdt of the redoubled concem on Capitok Hill 
wan enaotment in public session of the’ Bofand amend- 
nient. Another was a requeat to the CIA for summaries of 
the secret mration at le& once a month ffom tban on. 

IUI~ to b~tHe Snndlnistas to the neg+tieting table. 
There WBI P domt& m&lng of the Houw fntelligenn 

Committea,,with inany msmhen ‘A 
had hwn mIsIed abbuf th6 aiza’an 

rtedly feelfng thep 
r m>pe of the et&. 

P~W. Ths chairman of ths subcommiftee oii overaight, 
Rzp, Wgchs Fawlar Jr. (D-f3.k annwncéd that he 
plenned’an iMpection trip la the rspion- 

On the Sonate aide;simileréoncarn lied pmmpted an 
inwcth trip In Jamtnry by San. Patrkk J. Laahy (II. 
Vt) a& a hqx&ti. ahff gmnp. Neitlker. lilctffnding 
midoit dld aivthii tb aIl& mgreasidmn<am Botb 
gmupa of ~wtan~m~rtddly uimMd tJ@ th Boland 
amendment WBII haing vfolated in spirit ff net ia letter. 

Beginning thfa March. argument increnaed hetween 
the commlttees and Casey over the nature and purposes 
of the covert operatios and whether tha Boland amend. 
ment WBB being vi&&. A flurry d publicity in lata 
&.rch and early April-including detailed aceounts by 
Washington Pcet and Newaweek compondenta of their 
observations of tbe CIA.supp&ed guerrfllaa ad invft& 
gue+b of the su~pcdly secret fopprovoked conater. 
nation in Congrea. ‘,, 

CIA and St& Department officials, cailed to Capital 
ffill to erplain, denied they had approved the reporters’ 
vi& In lawmakers’ min&, thia r&d even more UP- 
gently the question of US. control. caoeoiallv since the 
Ë& of the force was moviag up t&rd the &st recent 
estimata of 7.000 men.. 

The administration, under Srç sent Secretary of Stata 
George P. Shultz tu the House committee to aumnent‘ 
Thomas 0. Endem, assistant secratary of state forlnter- 
American alfairs, who had been preeent with CIA Direo-. 
ter Casey in nearly ail the previcua brietïnga on Capitui. 
Will, repreaanting the St& Department. On Aprll 26, 
President Reagan himaelf summoned several House 
memban to .sn Oval Office meeting to plead for a con- 
tinuation of the secret operation. 

In the view of sema lawmakers, Reagan’8 unusual 
speech to a joint session of Congress on April 27 WBI de. 
rigned to win ;iupport for the secret war in Nicaraqua as 
much as it was to gain approval tiir more mditary JI~ for 
El Salvador. 


